Practical value of applying cdc2 kinase shRNA to chronic proliferative cholangitis in treatment of hepatolithiasis.
High stone recurrence and biliary restenosis rates in hepatolithiasis patients have been confirmed to be closely related to postoperatively-remnant chronic proliferative cholangitis (CPC), but effective management strategies have not yet been developed. Since CPC is a type of hyperplastic disease, this study was designed to investigate inhibitory effectiveness of cdc2 k ShRNA on hyperplastic behavior and lithogenic potentiality of CPC. 0.5 ml of P-cdc2 shRNA was injected transpapillarily into the bile duct lumen in a rat model of cholangitis. Then, the effects of cdc2 k ShRNA on CPC were evaluated by histology, immunohistochemistry, RT-PCR, Western blot, biochemistry and enzymatic histochemistry for cdc2 k, PCNA, Ki-67, Procollagen III, Mucin 5AC, beta-glucuronidase and hydroxyproline. cdc2 k shRNA-3 treatment could efficiently inhibit hyperplasia of biliary epithelium, submucosal gland, and collagen fiber by inhibiting mRNA and protein expressions of the proliferation-related gene, cdc2 k, PCNA and Ki-67, thus holding the promise to control or reverse CPC and its secondary biliary stricture. Also of note, this novel treatment may decrease the lithogenic potential of CPC via inhibition of endogenous beta-glucuronidase and Mucin 5AC expression, hereby facilitating the prevention of stone recurrence. cdc2 k shRNA-3 treatment could effectively inhibit the hyperplastic behavior and lithogenic potentiality of CPC, which might help to prevent the biliary restenosis and stone recurrence.